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No. 1986-147

AN ACT

SB 1275

Authorizing anddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theGovernorandthe Secretaryof PublicWelfare,to conveyto theCounty
of Washington,588.9263acresof land,moreor less,situatein NorthStrabane
andCecilTownships,WashingtonCounty,Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorand the Secretaryof Public Welfare, is herebyauthorizedand
directed,on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grantand
conveyto theCountyof Washington,for economicdevelopment,for acon-
siderationof fair marketvalue,asdeterminedbyanappraisalof the Depart-
ment of GeneralServices,the following describedland situatein theTown-
shipsof North StrabaneandCecil, Countyof WashingtonandCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Tract No.!
All that certainpieceor parcelof land situatein North StrabaneTown-

ship,WashingtonCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:
Beginningat a point at the southerlyright-of-way line of Penn Central

Railroad, right-of-way width 66.00feet, said point being locatednorth 43
degrees09 minutes01 secondeast449.68feet from thenortheasterlycorner
of propertynow or formerly Canonsburg-HoustonJointAuthority; thence
from saidpoint of beginningalong the southerlyright-of-wayline of Penn
CentralRailroadnorth 43 degrees09 minutes01 secondeasta distanceof
341.3! feet to a point; thence continuing by samesouth61 degrees49
minutes59 secondseastadistanceof 220.43feetto apoint in thecenterline
of L.R.108,T.R.519; thencealongcenterline of L.R.108,T.R.519south28
degrees29 minutes33 secondswest a distanceof 411.70feet to a point;
thencenorth46 degrees50minutes59 secondswesta distanceof 317.11feet
toapoint, saidpointbeingpointof beginning.

Containing2.2840acres.
BeingparcelB asshownonaplandatedMay 1984,DrawingNo. 84/25,as

revised July 20, 1984, prepared by Lorenzi, Dodds and Gunnill, Inc.,
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania.

Tract No.2
All thatcertainpieceor parcelof landsituatein CecilTownship,Washing-

ton County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:
Beginningat a pointat thenortheasterlycorner of propertynowor for-

merly of Boroughof Canonsburg;thencealong thenortherly line of prop-
ertynowor formerlyof Boroughof Canonsburgsouth64degrees37 minutes
30 secondswest a. distanceof 430.30feetto a point on line of landnowor
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formerlyof McNary; thencealongline of propertynowor formerlyMcNary
andpropertynow or formerly of Donnell thefollowing six coursesanddis-
tances:(1) north 16 degrees47 minutes30 secondswest adistanceof 426.50
feetto apoint; (2) north01 degrees52 minutes30 secondseastadistanceof
543.83 feet to a point; (3) north 28 degrees07 minutes30 secondswest a
distanceof 1,098.00feet to a point; (4) north 03 degrees52 minutes 30
secondswest a distanceof 465.08 feet to a point; (5) north 35 degrees37
minutes30 degreeseast a distanceof 156.18 feet to a point; (6) north 49
degrees07 minutes01 secondwest a distanceof 1,722.45feetto a point on
line of land nowor formerly of JohnAngerer; thencealong line of land of
JohnAngererandpropertynow or formerly of RussellS. Andreenorth49
degrees43 minutes07 secondseast2,743.92feetto a point, saidpointbeing
the southeasterlycorner of propertynow or formerly of RussellS.Andree;
thencealongtheline of land of RussellS. Andreethefollowing five courses
anddistances:(1) north 32 degrees32 minutes07 secondswesta distanceof
297.00 feet to a point; (2) north 26 degrees17 minutes48 secondswest a
distanceof 1,086.84feet to a point; (3) north 59 degrees59 minutes41
secondswest a distanceof 334.00 feet to a point; (4) south60 degrees15
minutes 19 secondswest a distanceof 755.71 feet to a point; (5) north 28
degrees39 minutes19 secondswestadistanceof 957.19feet to a point, said
point being the southeasterlycornerof propertynow or formerly of John
Phillips, Sr.; thencealongline of propertynowor formerly of JohnPhillips,
Sr., north 06 degrees08 minutes10 secondswest adistanceof 1,594.88feet
to a point on line of land now or formerly of Josephand Helen Sluciak;
thencealong the southerlyline of propertynow or formerly of Josephand
HelenSluciakthe following threecoursesanddistances:(1) north81 degrees
44 minutes50 secondseasta distanceof 971.22feetto apoint; (2) north 57
degrees17 minutes57 secondseasta distanceof 1,259.80feetto a point; (3)
north 63 degrees25 minutes31 secondseasta distanceof 305.25 feet to a
pointonline of propertynowor formerlyof theCity of Canonsburg;thence
alongthe line of land now or formerly of the City of Canonsburgsouth43
degrees42 minutes23 secondseasta distanceof 2,118.77feet to apoint on
the westerly right-of-way line of Interstate79; thencealong the westerly
right-of-wayline of Interstate79 the following 26 coursesand distances:(1)
south14 degrees36 minutes43 secondswest a distanceof 304.39feet to a
point;(2) south09 degrees57 minutes19 secondseastadistanceof 97.77feet
to apoint; (3) south11 degrees35 minutes56 secondswest a distanceof
1,006.00feet to a point; (4) north 78 degrees24 minutes04 secondswest a
distanceof 10.00feet to a point; (5) south11 degrees35 minutes56 seconds
west a distanceof 100.00feet to a point; (6) south78 degrees24 minutes04
secondseast a distanceof 10.00 feet to a point; (7) south11 degrees35
minutes56secondswestadistanceof 993.10feetto apoint; (8) by anarcof a
circle curving to the left havingaradius of 2,472.01feet an arcdistanceof
1,410.29feet to a point; (9) south68 degrees54 minutes41 secondswest a
distanceof 50.00feetto apoint; (10) changingdirectionsby anarcof acircle
curvingto theleft, havingaradiusof 2,522.01feetanarcdistanceof 186.47
feetto apoint; (11) south64 degrees40 minutes31 secondswesta distanceof
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50.00feetto apoint; (12) changingdirectionsby anarcof acirclecurvingto
the left havinga radiusof 2,572.01feet an arc distanceof 370.32feet to a
point; (13) north56 degrees25 minutes33 secondseasta distanceof 100.00
feet to a point; (14) changingdirectionsby an arc of acircle curvingto the
left havingaradiusof 2,472.01feetanarcdistanceof 281.07feetto apoint;
(15)south40 degrees05 minutes19 secondseastadistanceof 2,690.90feetto
apoint; (16) south49 degrees54 minutes41 secondswestadistanceof 30.00
feetto apoint; (17) south40 degrees05 minutes19 secondseastadistanceof
200.00feet to apoint; (18) south49 degrees54 minutes41 secondswest a
distanceof 50.00feetto a point; (19) south40 degrees05minutes19 seconds
eastadistanceof 180.00feet to apoint; (20) south49 degrees54 minutes41
secondswest a distanceof 60.00feet to a point; (21) south39 degrees52
minutes02 secondseasta distanceof 396.11 feet to a poini; (22) north 52
degrees25 minutes34 secondseasta distanceof 107.00feetto apoint; (23)
south31 degrees46 minutes56 secondseasta distanceof 534.65feet to a
point; (24) south18 degrees20 minutes01 secondeastadistanceof 148.40
feetto a point; (25) by an arcof acircle curvingto theright havingaradius
of 1,730.08feetan arcdistanceof 527.25feet to a point; (26) by an arcof a
circle curvingto theright, havingaradiusof 7,198.41feetan arcdistanceof
866.99feetto apointon thenortherlyright-of-way line of thePennCentral
Railroad;thencealongthe northerlyright-of-wayline of PennCentralRail-
roadthe following five coursesanddistances:(1)south43 degrees09minutes
01 secondwest a distanceof 106.16feet to a point; (2) north81 degrees50
minutes59 secondswest a distanceof 34.25 feet to apoint; (3) south46
degrees40 minutes01 secondwest a distanceof 546.49feet to a point; (4)
south12 degrees25 minutes01 secondwest adistanceof 120.50feet to a
point; (5) south43 degrees09 minutes01 secondwest a distanceof 323.65
feet to apoint; thenceby line throughpropertynowor formerly Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniathe following eight coursesanddistances:(1) north
46degrees50 minutes59 secondswestadistanceof 146.20feetto apoint; (2)
north 25 degrees30 minutes20 secondseastadistanceof 236.07feet to a
point; (3) north 26 degrees13 minutes30 secondseasta distanceof 457.05
feetto apoint; (4) north 12 degrees06 minutes59 secondseastadistanceof
725.26feet to a point; (5) north 08 degrees58 minutes45 secondswest a
distanceof 520.00feetto apoint; (6) north42 degrees08 minutes45 seconds
west adistanceof 2,027.50feetto apoint; (7) north73 degrees38 minutes45
secondswest adistanceof 668.00 feet to a point; (8) south39 degrees42
minutes31 secondswest adistanceof 2,259.15 feet to a point, saidpoint
beingplaceof beginning.

Containing586.6423acres.
BeingparcelCas shownon aplandatedMay 1984,DrawingNo. 84/25,as

revised July 20, 1984, preparedby Lorenzi, Dodds and Gunnill, Inc.,
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania.

Togetherwith a 20-foot-wideeasementthroughthe easterlyportion of
parcelA, landsnowor formerly ownedby theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, as shown on the aforementionedplan preparedby Lorenzi, Dodds
andGunnill, Inc., datedMay 1984,DrawingNo. 84/25,as revisedJuly 20,
1984.
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Exceptingandreservinguntothegrantor,its successorsandassigns,asthe
ownerof parcelA on the afOrementiOnedplan, an easementfor theuseand
maintenanceof theexistingreservoiron parcelCandthewaterlines-running
therefromto parcelA. Uponconnectionby the grantorto the public water
system,useof the existingreservoiron parcelC andthewat~rlines running
therefromto parcelA shall beterminated,andtheeasementfor themainte-
nanceandusethereofshallcease,andanyinterestor title heldby thegrantor
shall terminatewithout further action by the grantee, its successorsor
assigns.

Section2. It is thespecificintent of the grantorthatmineral rights shall
passwith theland.

Section3. The conveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all ease-
heats, servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to,
streets,roadwaysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,
gas or pipeline companies,as well as underand subject to any interest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whetheror not appearingof
record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section4. It is agreedthattheCountyof Washingtonwill work with rep-
resentativesof theWesternCenterBoardof TrusteesandtheWesternCenter
ParentsGroupinorderto attemptto maximizepotentialemployment-oppcw-
tunities for the developmentallydisabledin conjunctionwith the useof the
landfor aneconomicdevelopmentproject.This agreementreflectsarespon-
sibility of thegranteeandis not intendedtobeadeedcovenant.

Section5. The purchaseprice of fair marketvalue, $706,710,shall be
paidto the Commonwealthover aten-yearperiod in equalannualinterest-
free installmentsof $70,671,commencingon July 1 of theyearfollowing the
yearin whichthisactbecomeseffectiveandeachyearthereafter.

Section6. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbe approvedasprovidedby law
andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaanddeliveredto thegranteewithin 60 days
aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

Section 7. Costsand feesincidentalto the conveyanceshall beborneby
thegrantee.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The28thdayof November,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


